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42/551 Elizabeth Street, Surry Hills, NSW 2010

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Andrew Simpson

0456550025
Michael Simpson 

0287532300

https://realsearch.com.au/42-551-elizabeth-street-surry-hills-nsw-2010
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-simpson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ashfield-3
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-simpson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ashfield-2


Auction This Friday 6:30pm| Price Guide $550,000

Smart design, a keen eye for detail and clever use of space has transformed this security apartment into a stylish inner-city

pad with the pulse of downtown Sydney at the doorstep.Set high in the impeccably maintained Belvoir Apartments

complex, the third floor apartment has been newly renovated from top to bottom with a stylish contemporary feel that's

perfectly suited to its cosmopolitan city fringe location.Streamlined interiors feature all new flooring, wiring and plumbing

while a covered balcony with retractable cafe-style blinds effectively creates an outdoor room. Living is easy with direct

lift access to secure undercover parking, a common rooftop terrace with barbecue area and landscaped common

courtyard garden.Features:  Newly renovated apartment ,exclusive-use secure parking  Level 3 of the secure Belvoir

Apartments, level lift access  A perfect city pad, executive apartment or ideal investment  Streamlined interiors, quality

finishes, clever design details  Double bedroom with built-ins, covered entertainer's balcony  Stylish living flanked by a

sleek stone-topped designer kitchen  Integrated appliances, dishwasher, smoky mirror splashback  Engineered Oak

floorboards and Daikin reverse cycle air  Designer bathroom, stone-topped vanity, matte black tapware  Internal

laundry and linen press, video intercom, downlights  Common rooftop and courtyard garden  200m to Prince Alfred

Park/Pool, short walk to Central Station  Stroll to cafes, eat streets, small bars, galleries and theatres  Previously

tenanted for $580 per weekDisclaimer: Information contained herein is provided by third parties and whilst care is taken

to ensure all details are correct, Ray White Ashfield does not make any representation as to the accuracy of this

information and does not accept any responsibility or liability. We recommend that interested parties make their own

investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


